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ISTOjOMElTAROMPRTSrmln
Of Rescue Going On With Little iHope cl 

S Saving Any of The Entnr>^hgH — -
^ ^ th. etai. of th. —̂>-■-    th. tfan. "til* !lr “•* are-bo*« pmLl he ««d. f6r the .lop.

ri»«. but which i. known Ucnlty tn reachW the men nf” “ ** *®P°"h'le to get the j>y thne he reMhed a* ud
ti !••& too Mriott. and I* feared to i. - - ™ *“ ' *>«»• of thoaaH »— '••»* -*----- •

4 »t 8 o'clock 'thia So far as the Free

chlng tl^ m^ There nainaa of those with certain^ ^t hoJ^“i/“" ancTdr^uny

I wim n» «Mk losatlon of the tsUve 
^ bo IwiMd at presentm oould laarn in

«... H anonid he on- **°'7 t® tell, with
----------- that R la an omclaf list, I the miKaing) X le?

. but It tncludre all thoee the writer ** <* West) l<^ng two rtrlnS. ^
his disposal, the

- owisreo to hare ** »" «»«ed. >n» .xplo-
lik •» w • wat IsTsl. in *‘®® oowred at 9 o’clock to the

ttoned. AU ths^ban outside this 
e«a are out with the single excep
tion of 4 west, non that level

«s npresen- 'ociooea all those the writer Weri)

—Outslds of thess levels 
I iikisi an aU^ accounted for, but 
[ (hi thne of writing the efforts 
i irntmatn to readi these places 
I tMtdsd. '

i| fMW of the explosion • must 
|*W tan termic at the hmaediate 
/ ■i lauhhh it originated. Bhils 

«oo» Mown from the 
MM post and stringers flattened 

I ■ ta foor and air stoppings blown

_ — - «.vni um« 19^
five men are to b# aooounted for.

Prom »* to 3 only a driver and 
trapper got out, and these were able. 
to do re, by reason of the fact that I 
thex were at the outside station.

To be heard from thsre are some- ^ 
hlng Ilk. 30 men. With the o«-

fly < 
ted !

: Their lights 
I duet and dirt blown, out and f

- blown all around *he Athletic Club. C
^ ^‘“‘I neorly ^ and--------—--------

ktingomiie ,5 i imiciPAL couivai
^regular meeting of the 

^1 ^ was held last night in
City

>. „ ----------------- night in the
*“II Oiembers. Mayor Hodgson 

01 “<* the full board of alder-
sttendance.

WM re«l from Mr. A. a 
»ho. as secretary of ttar 
Agricultural and Horticul

neighboring levels.

The list ie as follows:

AliEX. MCLE.VNAN. Married.

HERMAN PETER.SON. Singie 
tom O’CONNELL. .Single.

ROBERT WHITE. Married.
JAS. MOLYNEUX. Single.

THOMAS THOMAS, Singie.

WILLIAM DAVIHSON, a,„g.c.
EDWARD DUNN, Single.

JOHN WARGo!' Marr.ed. counter level. Th^ was”by ■''•t,:;^

WILUAM KESSERICH. Married. hLTtto'-;2f^^X ^ ttVh“!^ 
FRED. INGHAM (lot and the smoke and dust render-

, she-s bias-; footbaU. to

INATHLEflCCtW 
T0-NCIT

We would sgnin enll the attsntkm 
of all those who an latsrasted

;3 FMTBiLl NtfTIIWfisb NsiMSs'
and

- Ln«n, the ruah of the wli
casing them Off the^feS*;

I As soon as the blast had suheidMi 
ter level. The concussion had not.

^ ______
light them again. ***** for everyone to do their best In ths

‘L***! anspected that the ‘nt«r«»t of the sport, Ad ihs ww 
ec^osion had come from above th«n f--------- - --------- -- - •

ths.msstlng cnnsd for wee^^nJH
toMflhk. to be held in tha Csnnfltun nM Oe^ . gf
Club. :tWs mmms you ^ WSSSslS

rerybody else tnfere»id In'ths ® businem rlvsTIr the 9m 
aepecisUy the plsgws.. As wo canesn {« agWdi wWA

•aid yesterday. Hi*o is no we ta “■* poosteew two flehltar ataWM 
.making a kick nbdut what Is ^ dot of Tswow.
,and gone, and K. only now reiwiw' »wonMnctT>e n antCta dli^~ 
for everyone to do their bent in tho “n»tae If it tansd oM ihe* «»

TRre h« :r<,r”ru »»»ovethem
coSi

..FRED. INGHAM. Single. 
ANDREW MOKFA-rr, Married 
WILLIAM QUINN. Single. 
JACK ISMA.STtJR. Married. 
WILLIAM STEEL, Married. 
W. ROUINSO.N.

good b^teng -i. bo n oot^S!a
aetlng tonight. ,*® «“ »«w Bugland TiA

~ • gooo oegntnint
attend the moetlng tonight. , ~ ««w sswiona

la case there la any ^ Dhitad Btaim.
Ing as to who is wantsd at tbs nseet 
ing. we would asy here that«l everything invisible. "Thk-'ln.:; I 

to get up an outside suil ^to tto «• st aU interested ta foot-
r.-------------- .. bailie cordUny invited, with, nm:

cUl InviUtlon to players.

-- RV.V u^p on outside stall t 
toun^r. but before they had gone 
far, those in front cried: "Get back- 
.vou can get no further." 

j Ibat was the last he heard or saw 
I of these men, and those he never

With Kesserich ly * Steele.

returning officer by a voter for the *>'*t their names could not “orh further.^*'We*’^pince"iM**M hot

.0.0 men and the'E^~ ^
he sought another ballot paper. Aid. . others who are entombed with them breathe.
Shaw contended, therefore, aa at there is lltUe hope for a sino-i-‘ Accord!

ifwisBTincsiirc 
sirNgn BcMwccfl

—^ncuuural red Horticul- four of what bad been termed spoil-', the dletrict anu „ .
M. ^*‘****‘®t* the Council ballots were riot ballota at all, 'W'll known footballer

option of 1150. The so- without them there was a ma- It was almost one o’clock 
.’ been able to Jority for the by-law. the Free Prres r

He would therefore like to moke a

wmwmnm
CMlIWUlffll

iWSE
Willard Mack's Oita

i</ oreainc, so hot was < " """ t^th" will 1m aw
h« sought another ballot paper. Aid. oihen who ore entombed with them breathe. ^>«rned the throat to ‘ MADRID, Oct. 21—-Hie Imperial’* o^bH^Sd

In wh JftS**S!Jefel 'anl** breatha on the the number of 10.000 _________
in whi*" k"* °“'y -Pltce entrenching themeelvee on the Ire It

heightta MiT"'"’ ^ representative r^” to .stop th.
Its obligations ud would He would therefore like to make a «<« Extension. The disaster bad ‘f''«th f.

... “®‘ require the Council's motion that the report be returned been wisely kept aa quiet as possible shnw^ th** 1**“* ” ........-«- * t .rr.Lr.rt
. ‘t- »*«»« toe oniy •Dlari»

i^h.ch he could breathe, he dreid-

can.<ror"dT„tb‘*;r„dTi.>‘“
,They had not sat long when Alex.

and D. Davidson.

t ZMuan.

— uianaea me returning officer for a re-, "°‘I ’I
a”^ ^ *«tH lor count, with the instruction that hs‘around. _ __________ _

take legal opinion on the matter.‘He ' the mine fighting at odds to reach

and It was im- own miracuirus‘““derive^^ce. toVd

^ *®®'‘ ®c®** ***‘® opinion on the matter.‘He ' the mine fighting i
f ***’ wished it to be understood that he the entombed men i
s. . «rent the *cae casting no refleetTon upon the possible to get any newe.

■ a large crowd came down the counter. 'The la 
the officials were in ‘‘own some hrattic-e and he

-♦ -jj- ------. pot through to safety.
That was the mAn'a itory nf his

WOUJU grant ___ ^ _ __
"betantlal donation. returning officer. Ho was convinced, *--> vue momr cam

ktamunlcation was filed. himself, however, that the by-Uw «nd Jim Shaw, brother of 
foreman reported mn carried. ® " -

on street woric for the Shepherd said he would ............ ....................... r.gm
1«H! “ ®“ -tiler- Pfc“«I to second the motion, but jf» flf fronLof the rescue pnrtv. and
rieeoBM .. --------- jl,, returning officer could not re- «I»owed sigffs of the desperate Work

Itas only be hnd been engaged in. He wn.s

About 1.1.5 the motor canSs
nd Jim Shaw, brother of Alex. ___

Shaw. No. 2 mine boee. wm. one of 2:15 p.m.-Word ha., come out
the tunnel that the rescuers have

, — '^-o.ao ana
^as 122.50. ................. _

reported 11 stray consider his decision. 'Hw only be had been engaged ....
' thing that they could do now would obviously spent, and the fumes of

be to hand It over to a county ' »he - poisonous gases had rendered 
court Judge for him to declda ^bfm weak and ill.

’*■ " ‘ ................. He could give no news exeept that

• Impounded.

™ K *>ora nas come out of
Jim had been right »be tunnel that the rescuers have 

,of the rescue pnrtv. and If?® , »"«! came across
■ th. j______O'^ad bodies. .stretchers have

been sent on to bring them out.

.. ..» appeared In ran he a-
cepted as any criterion. It is safe t» 
•ay the knell of the genuine, topi
cal western play will not i 'cal western play will not sound ireDNitOINcwVirkEMir
P*-y which ging it hh hhiM'fwreiwi ffivcM li aa aaaea «pp6A»

Jonnell. who wee suceerelveiy nlgfat v«gy good preStation, and* brire 
dltor and news editor of tbe Stm ®“‘ beauties In telllmr faehiom

were* ordered Mod. 
brought up

d^!^;®«®«r‘. report

- wpTB or ____
I - ■ * brought up the matter mm lu uduuv.

Mayor Hodgson did not know, bat ; 
he hardly thought that the return- ,

VerfflfMllfrmeil
o» the Sewerage bv-la ** hardly thought that the return- ,*be rrsciiers hnd not renrhod No 

-,had been laid lag officer could reconsider hie decl- levnl hut wore getting nenrer •\<i „ , ^
bad given it consldreai ’'** i.*^*'** P®Uty of miBappropnauon of

tad had found no reare Pointed out that tho b«f fbe scene of the explosion, with *“* “le Chicago National
opinion. Aire he had 

^Ib some of the dty*.

wore L O® »«“* »'
^ w ths opinion that constitution ana ne

Ptatad. cotdd not find whore the council Itad ; In’-P-'

'* '* “ " ■”1.°®V. Meantime the Free f>ress man
Ctfon Rtvn fp- seerrir of- aaymm .^ejho.

—’ oplnloa m”* **’■ canaeltv as a private clH-,'•"me from the nmv-test

•talot, * 'wted and i 
■^t„,^^«>baUot 

*f®b«bt back u

CHICAGO. Oct. 5.-The verdict of 
the trial court which found John R.

Dim, „s .. ibey were

nri
hJ ®“y‘••tad „ “ta spoken, had 

*^iJT.!“*® ®Ptolon.

Aid. Shaw pointed out that tho.b«t fbe scene of the explosion, with **** “le Chicago National
Council had no right to appeal a- 'f'-ead tale denth nnd disaster. affirmed by the Circuit
gainst the report of the returning bad vet to be reached. ‘"®“*^ °I Appeal* here today,
officer. He had been eearchlng' ’The motor returned into ihe fi,r. ’ ♦------------ -----bad been eearcBUig ^ me motor returned into ihe ii,r. ’-----------------

constitution and he nel immediately rarrring into the DELI. TET.RPimvE STOClT 
.___ V»d I <ft''’''aes.s Tnspe<-lors Sheriherd and

move he would cer
mt. fP blB capacity as » ,--------- -

a * abrtlnc-l*“’ ^® drtarmlned to go Into

A • •poll-' *“• "”‘***^’ --------------

he talked to said he was

luo IDCliItVI •
Mayor Hodgren said that he hard-

(Contlnued on Cage Seven!

London. Oct. 1 —The gto.ooo.ooo 
hn. worth of 4} per cent. thlrt.v-year. 

-ntil_.nrst. mortgage bonds of the New 
f>ne 5 ork Telephone Pomnany. Issue price 

licatlons for whir*- ------

to the floor. The concussion 
said, was not very violent 
la.sted a long time, As s

P5. nppi
iterday by Daring Dros., .ire, - . .., .... _________ __

"he f*’®'"""*’- The ll.sts were : Drown, widow of the late
he clos^ before noon today, nnd the; Brown, of Wellington, who 

r honna were quoted at a prc.-ulu n of! cldontnilv killed 
per cent. 1 couver. '

Donnell, who sree eucereelveiy algfat very gorid piW____ _ ^
^tor and news editor of tbe Msaa ®“‘ beauties In telling fashloaT

orof^oriwi^kn^nj;^ ^^‘■rVM^ROONTBW.
-paper men of this city, died today PfcUadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 5.- 
of heart dleeaee. Be was M yean ® ®I*« » minute on tts
old. straight stretcheo of the eighth —

Mk. O'Donnell came from West Vii- aut^otdlefbr*^^e !f*S 
glnla to Nesr York in 1874^ and be- beat drivers in the country, won 
gan his newspaper career as aeore- S?? ‘®^
n-itorH-iad. whii. «.
employed be took a coarse ta the tret will be held under the anapiew 
Columbia Univeratty law odiool, ®^ «“» Quaker City motor dub. sad 
from which be received a

did nqt undortake the prae-^wiU go to local charity institutions.
--------- law. As president of Tjrpo- g
ETaphlcal Union No. 6. In 1888 and CALIFORNIAN BASEBAIdL
1884, he conducted a rigorous fight * _ , —-7
ture of the preridretW election then California State
papers, and made this contest a fca- known aa an Outlaw organlxa«<m.
agnintone o^the New York nesrs- ®“m® ‘"to the fold of organired hast

s gned articles with Cal Ewing, -ra- ’ 
sldent of the Pacific Coast Idsagua.

........... * •" "I'l’ntuTionfl for which \ve\
fist, and when the vlted yesterday by Daring Dr. 
he threw himself in great demnnd. The list

-------------------- 1— ... -I—^ __________________ , . ‘ I

■ , wnnr
A collection will b- taken up on 'aflUli 

. I’ay Day for the benefit of Mrs, John tlon, 
: Drown, widow of the late John , Ing t

, whereby the Stata ^ Lei^ 
aflUlated with the Natio, ' ^

while ago in Van. other city yet to be named wfl 
form the league, next year.

>
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Beast With A Pxizzle English View
Pour Livers How They of Marriage

Lived,: Relation^ Th^.tMNMl of .M>e sea lion at close 
quarlers.' s^vif l^nnyc^tle Dale in 
the August Wide World Magazine, is 
a blunt, rough, savage prow. It is 
well armed, for battle, tho mouth be- /ot

S'DON, Oct, 4.—A very sad tale The L of the marriage
i armed.

lmh“two*rowrof^^!nu‘^8hiir^^t^ inquest held by the Bethnal Green as I have, perhaps too llippanily.
acute poverty was related at an idea in the individual savage mind.

seal- core
hair, sun-bleached to ligh^ nel. aged one minute, and Bert Fen- 

yellow on the bafck and sldesi- .̂ The
hind fHhpers hllvo ‘

babies, Kdward Fen- sketched it out. is precisely the de- 
hour. Hu father, the nations bsvs risen from savage

Titlr. aeraugnBtiws- UBb6*M«li in issodom to tha.tsll-er* ©t
flat uppw surface, several inches said his wife gave birth to tripleu For as they progressed, and their

female I disserted they were lading. died that morning. There had
............................................ 30UtThe transparent wiry feelers aboui _ _______ ____ __ __________ ___

•ITt^Sicki.'^jSou't' two then the con«pJo'n o7

: been eight children previously, two

men’s Ubor, the more rigid 
the bonds uniting them. 

First came tho purely phj-sical

dosen of these sensitive guards pro- ■ •'How are these
Ject from the upper Up. The ears the coroner.

When the dissecting knUe IsOd the work for iwmths."

smeUlng. Tbs heart was vsiv Isrn «*««»«•
fully as big OS' a cow's, and the '-"That's a puzzle. ' ths pollsen 
beast also owned four big livers a replied. "He occasionally had

people— poorT' legal bond, and, much later.
Ideal marriage as a union of hearts 

ss and souls.
j Hu modem emphasis placed on 

of this third conception of marrisge 
I would seem to taod ^to weaken ths 

to peemaaenoe of the compact. "Where 
I the moral union has failed, let the

and physical union cease also" 
n 'say in sHect Francs and America,

Md'alth^hlStir^thS ** **®®*“' writes Mrs. MUlcent ISsmore in the
ooi^ tribes, is too coarse sad redo- best they could. There i Manchester Chronicle.------ - «HM redo
lent of fish oU for any save a starv- were a lot of children 

In fact, the whole beasting whiU.
has a most repulsive odor wh _ 
ths sun. Freshly drawn from ths wa ' 
tar this is not notieaable. Dr. Bobwt mrgsas, of ths (London 

---------—---------------- -- hospital, said that death was due

^^to. Ont., Oct. 4. - SUnley J? *■
Boward Mwrttt, the young sz-bank ****^ was unusual to hesr

at Trai
I ths blrtli. of triptou, even at

English
Mining
Sh^s

' Bank, was alloi^i^ to go oi^ ^ ^ London hospital
—-Sd asatsDos today. Hto faSJ^ •bout three oaam a year,

) an way from Saafcat iva- but H wan ram tor them to live. It

It is significant also that in all 
as clean as a new clvaired countries where an attempt 

has bsm mads to raise by legal 
means the status of ths woman ths 
first step takes has been to assure 
to her the control of her own pro
perty. and especially of her own 

the high

Win to look after him and appsarsd wan nwial tor the birth oftriplsts to
--------- --- —-- i-J Lhm Jury rstaraed a verdict

"deaths from natnral cansM."

Black 
Watch

H I’lili .and jatWyiDg.
I 1 !ic bi~ black plug.'
*L »U8

Foe Obraole Diarrhw

"1»Us In tbs army in 18«8 1 
, token with chronic diairbosa" says 
. Oeorge M. FUton, of South Gibson, 
,Pla. **1 have since tried nuny re- 
—^ - but without any
reHri unto Mr. A. W. MUee of this 
plam parsnadsd me to try Chamber- 

fbarlaln's Ooilc. Cholera^ Dlvr- 
hhea Rsnudy, one botUe of whi-.h 
---------- - ** at once." For sale

,.q.;Babnbs msim
The Bigness

OfThings
politician, we

mm 
Biimi

MeWMee:^
NOW IN ErFBCT

Some Extra Value Giv
ing in Dress Goods. 
Very suitable for one
Piece Dresses & Child
ren’s wear.

ARMURE TWEEDS --
in SeU-Colored Strlpes-All tbs (u«. 
iresented, such as Navy. New 

Hunter Green. OUve. Coal D^'

Special Value per yard ^

An All-Wool Material, 
pie and New Colors are ropi 
Serpent, Old Rose, Wisteria, 
Mole and Blue.

MIXED TWEEDS
A very splendid Material In rather heavy weight. Msdhn. 

Dark Colors, Mixed Stripes of Greys. Blues, Orwma, EtoTiS

_____________ Special Value per yard SOe

Ottoman Stripe Soliels
Piece Costumes, representing all _________

Navy, Vx Bose, Old Rose. Goal dust, SerpmtShadings, viz.: 
and Sap^ire.

Special Value per yard 85o
New Hrimmlngs 
and Buttons. SPENCER'S Rat-taU Braid.

earning woman there has corns,
quarters at least, a mvulslon 

from ib» permanency of
In Germany this Is especially 

caee, and a young profeoelona] 
man will calmly anaounoe to her
friends that she and Harr X. will be 
setting down shortly in a union 

free honor." frsie Bus.
In England, of coarse, the saerar 

meatol nature of marrisge Is vigor
ously upheld; to regard matrimony 
os a pises of poUUcal ^dommtie sco- 
nomy rather then as a holy ordin- 

is abhorrent to our national 
naiad. Ws place ths Turk, with his 
four legal wives, in ths aamn cate
gory as the West lAtrican savage, 
with bis couple of dozen. "No nmr- 
rioge at alll" we soy. "Can there 
be anything holy in such a union?” 

The British •conception of marriage 
does not., however, dominate the 
thoughu of the whole world. Otlwr 
natlona freely grant that'its sine 
qua non. is not ths priestly blessing, 
but rather the legal recognition of 
the onion. Our nearest eontinental 
neighbors have mads the rriiglous 
ceremony purely facultative, the ci
vil ceremony compulsory. In other

gank of OCattada;
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTBT

Savings Bank Department ^
Every Banking FsolUty afforded thoen who Uvs at a d 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITH 
Prompt Attention. _______

RAWALS by MAlLs

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Manag»]
;

words, the workMrids aim of the ar
rangement is the
aaee of the children, and of the i 
ther when her race work is done. j 

Werethwe no kind storks to bring

For Fall Planting
Bulbs From the Beet European and Japan Growers.

Home-grown fruit and ornamental trees, grown c

not infested with the San Jose scale.
Garden. Field, and Flower Seeds—tested stock from ths b«|. 

growers in the world. Wire Fencing end Gates, Spray Pampa^ 
Fertilizers. Bee Supplies. Cut Flowers. Spraying Materials, stn*4
WHITE LABOR O-VLY. New 157 Page Catalogue Rni ^

7VT. J. HENRY
1 contractor comae to the same 

conclusion becaum we want so many 
town houses and country places to 

.contain us. Then thare's the cir
cumstance that there is a large ba- 

jlaacs of trade In our favor-it is in 
r favor, isn’t it? At any rate it 
' le. OreatsM- ws are in all 
_ . and not least in size. Lsl- 

•'.omUo Ueam'a marvelous description
' ("s city waUed up to Werethav no kind storks to bring' Toronto, Ont.. Oct. 4.-The Arm Toronto, Ont., Oct. 4..-<k|ll

‘'•blee, or if the old of Wyatt A Co., stock brokers, the Andrew J. T>-nion. for many ym 
— . .. _ . ■ on bigness in numbers and mon^ women that Uv«s in the shoe would head of which. Major H. P. Wyatt the best known inan along toM

T ‘ M»«» consent to deliver them elsewhere, if died suddenly Thursday Inst, this to's water front, died todsy.
S ‘ jSSSr K: SiS the l^aat. of th* we didn't want one Just at present. to E. R. Clarkson. «« years. Death was due to

iZ' -TTT.TCL. Jf overlooldng the square beyond-aad marriage knotr^
**»««» ot such." The Am-‘

AX. vlotortn, Ax. U.M erican is a bit proud that Us rail- it. Oct. 4.—The Canad-Hamllton. Ont.. Oct. 4.—The re- ___  ______ _
to^Tothir P°''* I*enn^tt, ian Pacific Railway has engaged the
^ *“ former head of Bennett's theatres in whole of the Senior Cla.ss In For-

victoria. B-O. Came to Sandv Bar." - the New \ork, is not true. Mrs. Ben-

hereby given that one

Came to Sandy B^^.» 'tto"'s'iwrr Mrs. Ben- restry at the l^nlvcrsity of Toronto
l^anche ,^e^ks,’ "with pensive her hus- MaVne!”"^e cTass Jim
lOCA.1 prid6,* **An nf*0A am ^ r, hAnri in riAncrAmnulv ill *Isa .rirxc-*c.^i . .... . . ^ .

i the state c.
under watpr.**-

You and I have a great deal

Ottawa. Ont.. Oct. 4.—The 0t<«^ 
football team defeated MooUvsl 
the oponinj^ inlpr-PrQvincial 
on Saturda^v by 25 td 1“

"An area as lar'go as band is dangerously 111, the doctors "^“wrmonthv'^iMV'^d absence to shipments last week totalled 
tts Is now hoped for his recoverj-. attend these training duties. !

mM from ^ date hi^ I , '-pensive local pride’'; 
e?falr ** ** should be. My con

>{; of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and North Nansi3
. nth R^nt. newspaper editor convinced that'.
1 toe 8tb Bept- ^ the Lnitetl States is the only place 1 

^ , fairly inhabitable can’ with a cli
Assessment Districts, Province of'British Columbia.

conscience print accounts of ifraXting ' i„ the twelfth <iay of October. A.D. 1909, at the hour of Ua o'elsik

SS;
SS
««7a».

Ttiis Is the
» yoe tarn ooi dtawn one

K.’Zr'iS jy'SE
Opportunity

toe empte |
el —

Maphif ear mkls. we

Look over Bmiry'e eatologne; 
aod make oat ywur erdm for

Paoifie Coast Tested Seeds
Of them, you are 

to a dhmer eet free 
SS.-Tor TWObUdr know 
I the wfnnera. Watoh

from th« beet growetw in Bm- 
land, Ifrnnce. Holluri. the Cs-

Wire Feneing aij'i ChIm
spray I'utai-e. T>rtJii»fa. bv* 

•ufHJiee.

. Now'157 I>w

IVI. J. HENRY

. AO.

Croen t Swal Houm^

Branch Nunary. Bouth V m-

ri. pieaaes nim, O^d ge thinks it mnv-’ on the <U«t dev of iwi™.---- -e»v.uw,ier sei ..ui lor cue aoiinquoni laxes Unpaid h

rotten when we apply ourselv.s to It.

For Chapped Skin.

Chapped skin whether on the hands

Name of P«*on AwMWd

may be cured In one night by 
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It is 
also unequd’ .... -^ unequaled for sdre nipples, bums ; 
and scalds. For sale by alb drug-

,Jt. Taylor, Goo. 
■'—-4 - ^ tate of

Marirate, Emr. 
iller.

Oct. 4.—Charles A. Cavin, Goo. H. . 
agent-general of Bruns- :

T90h, fell from a wIn<low -------
DufT-Mil
wick sim,-i5 i:»uo, rei 
hero yetrtwdny and was killed, 
MilTfT wsni rtWir In “rmrrtTlo Jn l 

ath. \i\U Smith, C 
Beck, He

At the time of hjs dea'.............
Icr wns st.B.vlug In a sanitarium 
aecrviiut of k a ; Tn,i - trouble. An. Ihfck, Robt. Estate 
attendant was’V.im.slsntly in char-e Bock, Hobu Estate
but Mr. Miller suecoeded In ehidin;: Beck. Rol>t. Estotn
him and making his way to the Laird, Robert .........
window, it is os.'-mned he Jum|M.-d Lufrd, Ell/aboth ...
out, for his body was found in the 
yard beneath. ^

Edfnhorgh. Oel. 1.— The death is Fierrlnoud, Eme«.
nnooncod at Dunphail House. Mo- Wm- ...............
lyshlre, of tho Countess of Elgin, Parker, 8. C. -------
ife of the Earl of Elgin, who wns Mills. Jun., 

ary of state for the colonies Beique, Joseph 
;ly under the late Sir Henry -------------------—

LIST ABOVE SfEMTIONEDf

Description of Property

South Nanaimo District
I ».2a fiB.an 9 97 $3.00 I 

2.50 9.00 S.5 2 00 W

pt. Sect,.
4. In

l ot a, in sGgt^, 10 ocrct:. rranb’y Pl-t...

.. North Nanaimo District
f i WelHagton District.
IvOt 27. IM sertM. Wellington THstrict.
Iiot 81s. 460 acres, Nanoose District.
Lot 96. 66 acres. Nanoos® District.
Lot 1-9. 160 acren. Newcastle District.’

September 16th, 1909. M. BATE, Deputy Asse«ior



A. & B. “ 
I Livery Stable ^
B I, the pi<^»

.yAXAIMM FREE PRES ^’. TUE>0.\Y. OfiTORFl^

flrsKlas* turnout.

f walter Akenhead
cr<KW5=co^oo|

5 b a. HOSKINS I
clo-d tb. fthnwrock ^ §

Ku, and wtll conduct tl» t«»- p
JSutnn U- I- * L-Ht-bwg.
M Chapel «tr—t q

Bing up A8 |
tirac, Ni«ht or IMy. nnd^

Diarrhea
^Chai:?vw$ 
Cjfic, Ciislera and 
OlarrfsGa ^sniedy

one dose I.

S“-«H=
-~z?is-r.=si
price TBiaTY-FIVE CETS.

I SIPOItT
A NEW nVE-MILEn.

E. W. 
JluUer,

« ^7C
’•I-'rom the way lie travelled-«>o lowing had *H the

,r T>«unuM( «nd Bujfgy »«at*3
win rad’* ‘

>00000000® OSWMb

We are Pleased
|E VAN’S

-------- -non to the mile. Muller probably

Plumber ^teamfltter “S
Coinniercial Street.

I weather, approacht^l Ewing and tried 
to enter Into conversation. EwIm

, ‘ '“‘“ff-- said he dW not wAnt anything to ^lertberg, mahogw of Charley with a cur and a bon-pl^ who
--------- fsl broken faith. Jon^ answ^

» a cur, and the 
hammer.and tongs.

— way be travelled "ITro lowing had all the -w -the going 
trail In the five-mile event at the ^d Jones, it is said, was severely 
Caledonian games on I.«hor ,I>ay, it PunUhed. ,
looks as if Charley Muller would cut ----- f ...----- ------ |
n wide swath in the professional 
ranks. Muller’s work in his initial 
professional perfomuuire earned him 
the right to a match with Al/nsl 
Hhrul.b, Henri .St, Yves, or any of 

crack prof^.sional flve-milers.
Perhaps it would be a good thing 
to match Muller against Percy 
Smallwood and then one could see 
whether the marvellous times S^mall- 
wood is reported to have made re
cently were correct.

‘ "The former Mohawk A. C. crack 
turned five miles, le.ss 211.1 yards on

Da.v In the great time of »«>»ny months.

Murderer 
Traced By 

Buttons

IN NO OTHER TEA
wiU you find the great strength or de^ghtf^^ 

riohneBs and fragrance of ’

Blue Ribbon
It’s worth asking for.

In Lead Packets Only, 5Qc lb.

iaROCP:RiE
promptly. Our Goods 

Jlid prices right. Ws sottoN vimm1^

BARIS, Oct. 4.— An ordinary coal 
button has Just led to the capture 
of , a murderer after a search of 

„___  _______ “»ny months.
The track was 53 yards On March 39 lost a nostcard nnh- 

short to the miie. MuUer probab^v

____________ be rienfot. a native of MauriUus. was
seen that Qharley surely could have found murdered in his ofDce in Paris, 
stepped tho full distance well under Near .the body liv an overcoat hear, 
-o minutes. Many of the experts .u ^ -a
who saw Muller on I^bor I>ay sav ‘ Brussels firm of
that he has a splendid chance of outfitters. The coat was much 
bettering the world’s

WING CHONG Co.
CAVAN STREET, GODFREY S STORE, NEAR FIRE HALI.

Dry Gooods and Dressmakinif
Indies’ Suits, Wrappers and Children’s Dteeses 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silks and

WiU Open Saturday, July 31st
p. 0.

^Oros«y

iIAMES HiR

ring the world’s professional re- worn and bad ^ 
cord of 2-t:40. made by .lack White, buttons hearing 
at Hackney Wick, on May 1. 1863. ^ing
.Shrubb stepped five miles in 34:.33 mark.

'■ ly 12. 1904. when an ama- ’ Inquiries at
after turning professional, less. Tbn coat was then »«t tn 

mproached h.s former ’fig- Bueno. Ayrm, where, aftsr a palm^ 
taking search, it was recognised by

fltt^ with ^new

COAL MINES REGULATION ACT.

Notice of Examination. "'‘®*
Notice is hereby given that Exam- 

Inations will be heW for Istf^, TJ"
8rd Class Certificates oi Oompetency *
under the provisions of the "Co«d ^ ^ ® profes

OK. JC«» ^^e.*^(^mb^^nd^Md Moiritt***^n eightee^months ago for a Bd-

much faster customers of a smaU hotel there.
hew buttons on

IK J. KBNBST lasOKEOUK. swa Femle. Cumberland and Merritt on i "o'vover. gave an ink- ; —------------ v— «
m Surgeon. Baxter Block. Ooo> the 12th, 13th, and 14th days of Oc- L expected of named Knopkaert.
aaggl Btreot. Nanaimo. B.O. TW tober, 1909. commencing at 9 o’clock ^ amateur race at Cel-I This man’s movementitober, 1909. com 

in the forenoon.

Nuaioo Hallway Co

j^d for Sale
I .. Jhmbsr. and Sabur 

mlmOa lor sale. For prlosa aar 
kaUM sndg to the Land AgwC 
KVMoria. or «hs District Inad Ag 
KtstDonesas ^

Lots and _________
LmliraBlth. An

The subjects will be ss follows : 
First Class Candidateo- 

Minlng Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Oases.
Ventilation.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.

f Act and Special Rules.

Charity- breezctl the distance on that i ascertained that'
day and easily could have knocked ; he

KNw lor Bale at 
Alsad Agent. Vk 

>9» Jgsal. Ladymr

Mining 
Mine G(
Ventilation.
General Work.

Third Class- Candidates- 
Mining Act and Special Rules.
Mine Gases and General Work. .................-

Application must be made to the trainer of the ...
undersigned not later than Tuesday, Charley is one of ....
October 5th. 1909, accompanied b* of the Mohawk stable,
the statutory fee as follows: ... through its devotion -

off 20 seconds from his time had he 
pushed. He was leading at 

half-distance and won by almost 200 
yards. Muller was fortunate enough 
to be moving in his best form on 
Labor Day. and that accounts for 
his great time. ^

■’Charley Is under the profes.sional 
management of Ernie Hertborg who 
ai»o handles John Svanberg and Pat 
I^ite. Tiertberg is a grand trainer 
of distance men. and Muller should 
improve under the tutelage of the 

Winged Ms- I

8 here at the time of the mur- j,
InvertIgatlon Into Knopka

ert’s career showed that he was a 
deaerter from tho Belgian am^. Bv- 
entnally he was traced to BmsseU, 
end was arrerted yerta-day.

Charged with the murder of FUsu- 
rot, he at once made a fnU confea- 
sion that he had killed hhn In the 
course of a quarrel.

pro-
which

SUN LEE & CO
• Bf on applicant for First Claea Ex- co'^try game has developed scoras 

■ ■ ■■ 1. He

RATTAN WEAi? 
MERCHA^NT

) hay* placed in stock 
in sssorted stock of 
It Bouas Furakoings. t

a large

aminatioB ___
By an applicant

Examination .............................. ...........
Ry an applicant for Third Clam Ex

amination .........
"nie applications must be accom

panied by original testimonials and 
evidence stating that:—

(a.) H a candidate for First Clssa.

,.$10.00 o' *»"d;
d aam turr ’ ’

Si--------- [lowing y<
$5.00 P»l>tan hill

distance runners, 
junii

1907. and prime'won the senior metro- rhpum 
and dale title. '

More Than Enough U Too Much.

To roainUin health, a mature man 
or woman needs Just enough food to 
repair the waste and supply en 
and body heat. The habitual 
sumption of more food than U ne
cessary for these porpoaes U 

cause of stomach troul

VA.VfOrYER SOCCER

neys. If troubled with indigestion, 
revise your diet, let reason and not 
appetite control and tedee a few 
doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach and

<*lBt Bouse Furakoings. made up «r about the practical workUg of a ged. The first division and four sec- ^

Plhi prices you will find surprising “«*•.

0pp. Bevilockway'e.
. ^Esstlon Street, Nanaimo 
^«iPhoas 808. P.o. Bo* 388

practical working of a coal 
(c.) U a cai

that he has

r Second 
Imrt five 

in or about the

idate tor 'Third Clam 
had at least three 

in or about

SHAMRO CK :“r~ ~
man. Shiftbom. FIrebom, or Shot- 
lighter. shall produce a certificateSTABLES

—’ — again, ao yrhao you a course in ambulance work fitting
a good ttmowt, or the said candidate, to give first

doae on short and P«^“» Injured in coal mln-
*itk the brnt -»«—*■__ ing operations.

^ “ly of the Board.
bee FRANCIS n. SHEPHERD.

f division games took place. 
fixture being po.st r>on<s| 1 he scores

First Division.
Celtics 4. 'Thistles 1.
Shamrocks 2, We.stham Id. 2.

Second Division.
Shamrocks 4. Central Methodist 3. 
Nationals 4. C. P. R. o.
Thistles 2. Y.M.C.A. O. 
n.C.E.Ry 9, Ce<lar Cottage 0. 
V..A.C.-Orandvlcw game postponed.

H-ond divis-

ROCGH ON THE \'ICAR.
Mr. Lax. the Vicar of Stninmore, 

Westmorland. who was the subject 
of an extraoniinarj' attack on Mon
day night, is still keenly feeling tho 
efiwts of his struggle.

His alleged assailants have held a 
meeting in the principal house >f tlio 
parish, which was attended bv a so
licitor. It is stated that £50 was 
subscribed for their defence, and that 
an eminent King’s Counsel is to bo 
engaged. Most of ‘ them openly 
boast of their action on Monday

The Shadow 
of a Man

2SL.'”4S."^2L,aa'^
they wooUi -nriAiifiilirriir 

, aUty ami mm W Mk

Basr. Hm U. b. O. Bmt h«i 
and vigor la it. If goa^a

rafTBSc.*" “ ^
mm BREWIIC00^Lj»iM

NAKAIMO. B.g

RED PIR LUMBER OO. ?
CibcM. Mill*, and Factory; Bridge 8M. Nai

Poogh and Dressed Lumber, Sash Doore 
wonldlngrs find Shhirles Kept in Stoek

0»?<vr*rvrv-.

Gl^ as a l«al.
T. A oicrm. J

THE POPULAR
eitr IX! j :

Is snrs to b* tbs plaea wKm 
the moat people gat the task 
tervlca. the best masts sad fita

you waat the bast eats o( tasf. 
mutton, lamb or vaaL go to

SMITH ft MARWWK
CASH BOTOHBB SdOP.

bett pricaa. 
claim to hat .. 
ronaga in town, axtd ws 
to keep H by aaUiag oi4y 
hart msals and poottia

4CWIATUY. Shamrook Stables ,
Telephone 266

1 ”S
■! 1 !4

Colds Quickly 
Cured.

nahaiho
Marble Works!

dtaabUtaad 1888.) 
^^  ̂aBXDBIISON. Prop.

•mirnr vnuan, vavazmo. k.0.

iPool Rooms!
f AM)

I Bowling Alley
PlVBaT ON THE OOAB*.

Gnna ub a call.

^■S.CHAN& CO. rwiikissos
KlIMAIIT TAILOR

Fit Gumn- 
»«<l «tt^rt Prices
"memo e ambbiiio.

Nationals --------- 1_3 Everybody has a cold. Soma re- 
0—0 sort to tablets and powders that 
0—0 contain dangerous drugs and death 
0—0 from heart-depressing remedies is not 

infrequent.
It's poor policy to neglect a cold— 

esi>eiinlly when it can be cured
.Seattl

■ ■ ig vapor
------- ...._______ halsams,

and healing essences, right to the 
cause of your cold by inhaling Ca-

ranged be*Twin'^NL‘l>'^n°‘rnyK^d H«- "ondortU curative'

n.AT NELiSON COMING NORTH

title. Oct. n^attling Nelson. ?h^‘sbh.nv
world’s champion lightweieht , soothing

pugiu.., I. .00.'"';',“ ^
.rack Curley received a letter hml,«--e,
hlbltV'^*’™ Bat to this effect

m
CertaM,tentt»|M

of snparkir tmiUlnf ImBtar m* 
have hi oar yax&k bat *pM 
can’t aasH hgr tapmlliK aak- 
side. Don’t ha afraid to «opa 
In and place your most odtM 
eye on the stortc of imndheg

Ii’-S4r5waeJS5
tafdu**l^Sl **

Ladys'miU Lumber 
____ teepu|r,ltaIW

■ power I P distributed

-®OOOCK®80®gCHSy"

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

IRISH CHAMPION.
seconds.

Uke a miracle, that’s how Catar- 
rhozone works in bronchitis, catarrh : 

Kaneuu. rue. xt n .. Irritable throat. You :

ro»‘4’'rrg'44r.’'’r,."h' '"4! Oatan-hozone Cures
hair denotw *“®* injured. ter Catarrhozone is used-no more :

OMar a< Ma»r fi-td *•

adw with good, aatrmaw 
food, aopaalally good, wholm 
some brand. Balias’ Ksbmj 
auppllea brand that haa h^ 
pronouBcad hp dipwto m 
tag of the -----------

►•0. Bax. ag,;

%Ce
hi

S£* oonatan(T~'A person without 
la not devoid of character: kr from it. —»
The dispoelUoa of the PRESIDENT AND PITCHER
___________ I U to------ ---
for the welfare of others, that toe ae»- 

‘Fhoaa S-O-A koU himself. A germ .■=<WAPIPKD PUNCHES

ntrsl
HISS

„ „ ___ _ Portland. Oct. 3.— A special from
It to become lotaily ^ five San Francisco says; ■’President Cal. 
lima To rid the aealp of th^ Ewing, of the Const I>>ague, and 

^wrous gwme It li seoeseerr *0 apply oscar Jones, the foirner-Saa Fran-

>»trcit taa^ A««L '*°“**’ o trifle undw the

matter to clog up tho nose and 
cause you to cough and spit —. no 
more headache and buzzing ears.

Cure is absolute.
Because Catarrhozone contains 

such healing balsams and soothing 
antiseptics it can’t help curing ev
ery kind of catarrh, throat, lung 
and bronchial trouble. |

Don't experiment longer—Catarrh- 
ozone means sure cure. Two months' 
treatment (guaranteed), price $1.00; 
smaller sUe. 60c.. at all dealer*, or 
the Catarrhozone Company. Kli«- 
ston, Ont.

W. G. RITCHIE
Obal HaaU 

I Wane, par load .
OMtai Ml at W. Ont* (

CHAS-JOLLEY
genial TEAMST^ ; 

’Dcimzd Citt ScAnmn-



iranafmo Free Press
tiu^hliahMl 1B74.)

>*ORaiS rooirr Praprtoton. 
«Ohw Couuuarcial St. ’PhoM 

*CB30aiPn0N BATES: 
»*tt.v^.nr dellita?. 80e p«- «oatb 

WnalMy. by w.ti V 
*t*v«pss?^riftW

. «vc((.!.i\(li'oi city,)

SSW&BAOB BY^W..

»• Oom^ decided liMt evening 
max it «u not really erarth wlUla 
to eany tto matter ol the naUot on 
to^w«*e by-law «.>• lurthcr.

Sbaw i. the only member 
-tto iKmrd who h,. taken the que. 
«en ap and shown any really 
mnm desire to have it settled. 
Mrtope the majority of the rati»- 

-lU U bettei' satisfled that 
* to. boto dropi>ed. -me vote was 
•a Bmtr the worst «dvertin«ent the

OCTOBER

PR!EjS]3 from the GARDENS oSra‘!,Ta"f^avjf
' fi«?d .at Kavinijr' itei

SALAM'
TtS

»eeh a-i‘-V',v 
rluiis ino\inK |iicturo i- t t. . 
nliflil will Iw .vour la.st . :a,. • ( 

it< projfrftni. We nre giving 
complete bed. consisting ofa complete bed. consisiing oi tH>«- 

Ktcad, roll tslgc. inottress and Dom
inion spring, non-sasging, guaran
teed. mis is really a h.t..d-ome 
pri/e; sts> it iiml be convinc. it. (Jo 

■ tonight to the frown for you may 
win the bed.

Delicious Pure—Heathful- 
Refiresliing.

AT ALL GROCERS

fl4$HE$ 5V

SDNTIRE
Home Office. Iondoh, e15Jj!S!S *

Cmmdla. Brm,ch. Son Bnildlng. Toronto. H. H. BUckbnm. MmnJar.

. . Agents for Nnrnhnc-

ford. Oat:, Oct. 5. — ChArlle 
ig hM been couaniued for

^ ever Jwd «^d the eooner against the CouncU could be made 
a it is allowed to past into out of their action last night.
«tto tott«it wiU befortbe ------^ j
AU the «uno the action of fiDITOHIAIi COMMENT. ,

AT T«K HOTELS
to. Cbnncil last night give* rim 
toto intenwtlng speculations. Ald-
-toto ^ ^W-Booth announced lata night'

THE WI.VDSOR. 
i.S.G. Heisterman and wife.

step of closing Bastion

deiwwc;i;d"W’idirT’t

• totonlcallty which thm 1. av^ without

"1 r “ .t
J^,^,!r*..yj!7..y s~ b««p, i.^.

ftonU'a toatosmu and " ""‘“‘•‘J' vaotm
, it to a pwi^ priari^i

of baUots to
The city Uanwter ha. bad quite a

f" ----- - *" at Um iniwtingB of the CouncU.
The nan but he -waa reaurrected laet night. 

^ feUve tq^oeltlon to a Again to to charged with violating 
■^-any jtoJ hoatUity tq a{w^ the regnlation. of the rily. mad m

li. W. Goggin, Victoria.
W. P. ria-isctt. Victoria.
•J. M. Shields, Victoria.
J. f. Devlin. Victoria.
3^08. Lunisden. Victoria.
E. Harrison. Victoria.
A. 1). Munro. Victoria.
John .lordison. Seattle.
J. G. McDlarnild. Toronto, i 
Jas. gleam Nahoose Bav.
Frank Dick'insnn, Xanoo.w Hay.
E. L. Fraser. Vancouver.
A. McDougall, \-^ancouver. •
«eo. Westwood, Vancouver.
Qhas. p. Stanley. Spokane. Wash 
w. and Mrs. Mmmo. I.adywuith. 
A. R Bittancourt. Ganges Harbor 
Wm. Mestwood, Wellington.

THE WILSON.

Arthur E. Mallett. VictorU.
Mrs. H. E. .lennlngs. South Wel

lington.
U. D. Garrett. Vancouver.
K. V. Lopaticki, Vancouver.
Jno. O. Jterritt. t'ancouver.

■ •« toMUH'AP. wne-
or aot one wiU be tonbooming

m>d need not haws, con- they wsr. made to rmllze that re- 
Til 2 w« to b. mUorced they

^ ^ mnaialy obmrvethem.
n______ - ^ " **°^ •« they wlU earn their

“ they can, with- 
rtto. of btong haled in-

2T ^ «>’« toto. Tba taaamUn
^ .to UU. that M^not to bhuo. at all. It to the

O. LUBco. Vancouvej^.
R. C. Crakinsharp, Vancouver.

H. S. Ashton. Vancouver.
Rielwrd Clark and wife, Vancouver 
?■ « • Bender Harbor.^ A ?: f!,t“vrs.-

m... f^rry, V'ancouver.
G^eo. Clark. Vancouver. 

mUng W. R. Gibson. Cedar D st.
O. H. Chapman. Vancouver.
Grant Sirlen, Vancouver.

—— »; vwmm -vo HUM tMt '

*T^ •****“*^^.itoe tottoejMe. aad speto eon- i

the tem^ng of the refum of the city to 
Ttopoliit done. , ^ ,

—^InBtoU to -------►— i
^ Cowdl*. whil. alter, were loore rtorto. at the* 

^ to: Bm row then are OorocU meeting lato night toont
Inw rod prln. d«tog. wroh^t to gardens 
**®t^ of the »*«• by «iny1ng catUe. Aldenron 

; t^wiio^tog the hy^awwro ^^tota toefamsd the daiAsim done
« tot to tail P»to. to fifty dollam, .mm 

th. Oo«a .to. AWto^ aimw. while he mr^UloS
V^tomy to m

!Ly* “■ *»•*• »toporo|. btong It wfli be noticed,
OM. ^ «to. WTO morh mtohod In-tto

viiM of the eaXtii than to oraetot- 
«t ttoto -. intelllgmma fa

words the Implication to that 
W «tli wton dtemniely .dfl

THE SHADES.

J. Phillips, Vl^ver.
T. Tashmiin. Vancouver. 
Geo. Dixon, Vancouver, 
tv. E. Slulze, Vancouver. 
A- D. McDr,
J. Harvey, Vancouver.

furttos. Parksville. 
M. O. Lyle, Vancouver.
J. A. Grant. Victoria.

2:a&SSS‘”‘'-
B. llorrie, Chemalnus.
W. Bishop, Chemainus.
F. Smith. Vancouver.
D. Johnson, Vancouver. 
Chas. Trouthate, Vancouve 
A. Briggs, Vancouver.

Win. Armstrong.

Cmtaln^y H 
IB

OPERA HOUSE. 
Tonlght.-Ch^ on »25.00.

- Iftely and the songs by mm Jea. 
m ? port

SS-tttoiSil to

mSald go^ to.tonUdy Mm ^ -fotoS^ ^

^S»«y; «*OonlW.iiS;»Vvi2Sf -
lovii MtAftto Kro 4km nt_______ ^ mfSr *V**^.**y Blogmph. atotS? , fanny eomics, "favltlnw th. Bom to

' tod “fa th.Si3i^

Stratfi
Le Pine ...... ........ .............. ....... ....
trial ou a charge of assaulting a 15-
ytair-oW girl

I Antwerp. Oct. 5.—Van Orlians- fa- 
.‘nwius picture of -The Last Judg- 
[ ment" wliich was pamici. iii wood lu 
j l.',:i.">, has been solb to now York. 
'Neither the name of the buyer 
the place ha.s been made public.

Toronto. Ont.. Oct. .5.—Late last 
night it was umh-rstood that W atl 
& Co., wIio.se failure wus announced 
yesoerday. showed aggregate ia’iili- 
tles of about «150.00O.; and that 
the assets would not be large.

Montreal, Quo., Oct. 5. — A new 
toclinicnl school, the cornerstone 
which WO.S laid last night at •
Sir Wilfrid I^urier. Sir Lomef 
Gouln. F. B. Monk. M.P.. and oth- 
ers participated, is being built nl a 
cost of »800.000.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 5.—Four 
town elections in Connecticut ves- 
twday gave the license men a greater 
advantage than tor years, ten towns 
going from the no-licen.se column to 
that of license, and swinging the 
other way. • The elections make 7.5 
towns license and 93 qo license.

New York, N.Y., Oct. 5.-The Mar
quise Marie des Monfiers-Merinville.
who, before marriage 
Caldwell, of Louisville. Ky.. and 
New \ork. died aboard the steamer 
Kron Prinz F.ssin Cecilie. just be
fore the vessel reached quarantine 
today. n.*nth was due to Bright‘s 
disease. TVtc Marquise was 40 years 
old. and had) been living in ilome.

Oiirago, HI., Oct. .5.- Friends of 
John R. Walsh, convicted nearlv 

years ago of misappropriations 
of the funds of his bank, the now

s Miss May

casiest-fi^g, most correctlw
taUored shirt you can buy toS 

We ETE all aliv?^

efa^jd^ Wem^S
rigiit c«xars toor^ ’ — 
^^okfor

THE CANADIANS^ 
OF COMlvlERCE

lUUD OFFICE. Touo.vro t-STABUSUEI, ,^1 '
B. B. WALEK, PniOest 
iLEZANDEH LAIRD, General Manager

Paid-up Capital, $10.000,Ofll 
Reserve Fund, - 6 000.0(|

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new Travellers' Cheques rcceiiUy issued by this b*i,k are a most -n,,,

•ray to which to carry money wlien trnvelling. Ti.ey ar^ iv,«.si in denm^Sl’

$10. $20. $60. $100 and $200
and the exact amount payable in Austria. Belgium. Denmark 
Germany. Great Briiaiu. Ili.lluud, Italy. Norway, Russia S«2I: 
•vnd SwUrerlauJ is alaicd .m the Gee of each cl.eque, while in ouJr 
ihey are payable at emrent rales.

The cheques and aU inCortnalion regarding them may be obtained at etm 
of the Bank. ^

Put Dny until 9 O'etoc.. 
NAN.arMO HR \N>

Open to tbs Rvaning <> 
B. H. BIRD. Manager.

This is Pjopd For Odg Week Ooly

defunct Chicago National.’ and »™- 
tenced to five years in the federal 
prison at Fort Leavenworth, Kan
sas,, were early arrivals at the Un
ited State. Circuit Court of 
petoe today, prepared to bear the re
sult of the defendant's appeal.

alilan line rumors

Uverpool, Oct. S.-Ruraor.i ret-ioici- 
tog the Allan line and the ... T. r. 
has been revived and it is relinhlv 
stnte<ithat working orrangemeata 
will shortly become completeil, and 
In the future the G.T.R. will ai.oe. 
take the distribution of Allan IJr.e

FoiSaiealEasiWellifliiioi
7j Acres of A 1. Land, six acres cleared, j 
5 room house, bam, concrete root house, 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water. Prloi 
$1500. Terms $1000 cash, $500 in one year 
without interest. Apply

Wm. Quinn, Vendome Hotel

wanted—At once, a boy to herd I 
cows. Apply "G" lYee Press ollke 

sSGlw.

FOR SALE!— Mason A Hamlin Or- ! 
gan; best action; 14 stops. $200 ' 
instrument; in good condition; for 
sale, cheap. Apply -K " this of- 
flee. s29-lw.

FOR SALE—A pony, prtoe $50. Ap
ply Mrs. C. Horth, Wellingte®. s22

I JOSEPH M BHOWl
WATCHMAKER ^

>miiLh>u RKhifatbiP totoJ Nrw Wrotoik iB KihiMUtoi IWR. Abd K(' rturtBrtAl tiMMM V^ciFiriA, h e.. I ‘- Mwl IW.
' »“to

I mruCH STKEEt .NAXiniD,U
LOST-A Indy’s belt. Finder please 

return to Free press office. Re-
•’“d- 820.

per S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT 
Conslgnees-ri. Mqse. G. A. Gun- 

din, O. Kashiwarar O. Bevllockwnv.
M- -V. Rowe, J. Hrst. .J. Sampson
Western Fuel Co.. P. Bennett. He^_______________________ ________

FOR S.VLE-Eight cows. 
Spineto, Northfield.

— Coal Mining By ] 
aS-it Correspondence

--... nctcher Bros., Union Brewery. 
Red Fir Lumber Co., PowerT* 
P°-V>e. G. S. Pearson, Jas. Hardy.

WANT
LOST—Fox terrier, whita with dork 

to O- Dobeson at Foundry.
return

S28.

P’’**' Chandler. 
^Ica Gordon or other Jobber with 
good sized chase. Cash deal W M 
Ritchie. Box 83. Victoria. ;27-lw

Herbert Skinner, Notary PubUc.

lOST- 8 black pigs, two weii 
about 150 pounda. o ' 
pounds. A reward « 
be paid to finder

LOST— Sum of money on Saturday 
evening. Finder rewarded by leav
ing at thto office.

POUND-A bangle, n 
Apply Free Press.

r Post Office. 
o2-lw.

LMT — A gun stocky of a Pterker

Ighing 
t 250about 150 pounds, one ab

‘ rd of $2 .-------- -
^ K— w uDuer if returned t< 
Sam Chong, Co.. New Chinatown

Students prepared for mlnht 
-mlnatlons. We can moke yoo oto 1 
petent, however neglected your to i 
estion may be. Our wide prmetkil J 
eaperlence has taught us eaoOr J 
what the minor needs, and the qnto 1 
est and best way of imparting It ts 1 
him. Our methods are plto to I 
easily understood, all polnU hBf f 
explained, personal attention fl«i j 
to each student. Wr te for flrilstol. I 
The Western Correspondence Behool 
of Mine Engineering. 910 Psdto, W. 
Vancouver, B. 0. '

John Ounliffe, M.B.
Principal.

FIBEl I r-Ato you fully fa.
y*? .^•^maT. HODGSON. 
^^^PTOUcCoato FM

ler, RmU BsUte.

hammerless gun < 
road. Findi 
Ryan.

HOnCE to hereby given tknt — 
month from the date hereof I j 
apply to the Superintendent o/P* i 
e. for a transfer of the licence to •« | 
Uquors at the Alexandria HotoL <» 
the Town of South Wellingto* tto j 
ourselves to George U. Barlow.

Beted at South WelUngtoe. tteto j 
B^Pt4Bibcr 1900 *
(Blgtod) ’ CUFFOLO A WAtf*^

wUl not bo responriblo loc to 
U contracted in my name

caty. Hospital i
Naudxno

wl^ r—' ***•rSTLr" ***• ahami theatre.

Ip Win $25 aa Opera Hbuse To-night
,pr PliooEAii

FOR * A**^ anlky and *<•»■-

FOB SALE-Ooe good farm _ 
1400 pounds. Nine year. oW. Apl 
ply Jno. Leoimril. Wira Acre LotS!

__________________ ■ I

SAUS.-A abont 1,450
Price $100. Apply cay  ̂m 

--------Slvm.

NoUce to hereby given that 80dS|* 
: afur dgte 1 wUl apply to tho 
' Intendant of Provlncie* *



^iWantsBank 

of Canada
orro;wr —

S^General Banking- Businesr 
Transacted

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at Current lliues

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited and 
Interest Allowed on Same. “■

AFIER FIGHT

NAKAOtO branch,
r. M. Haekln». Monaarep

VICTORIA HKANCH,
»• r- Vmylor. Mana^n-

*f«c« ww-' ;r„3 

mmm is-S;
that it would b« ttselea. to

,-ait^.^I had reached th. north'

work., a gang of amnggler. battlwl . .•* * containing roflfciant,
With a .auad Of rural guardsuicn 
«»«• Sabin in the .tate of CoahuUa, "**“‘‘“*
Mex.. and came out victdrloue. fore- 
!«« the guardmnen to withdraw, and 
Chapin* with the good. Into the

MOOToor ffiBsrxtPAijwae ho 
' tea has. but a pao-

AlH) JUDOH FOB T O U B-

mountains. One smuggler wa. kill
ed and Mveral guardwnen were in
jured.

IPUTRAIHFOUR 
MVS

ifi.-JOH^'SON scii
morning under fair weather condi
tion. Thirty-two, plnyer. qualified ^ 
for the title struggle. The draw re- ' 
suited very unsatisfoctorUy. in the 
first place the top half is much -the 
stronger, and in the second several 
club nu-mbers or skilful leaders of 

■ same district are opoosed to
I BIX ISAKCI8CO, Oct. a.— The each other at the outset, ^e con 

(Uohwon fight, scheduled for test went out at five minute inter- 
_j» lA «■ postponed last eve- vaU.
H mtil Oct. 16. This was at
nn|Ml‘‘ol Promoter Collroth, ♦
to tetand h« believed it better to i jn>KRIAL PREFEREN.;-:.

ipttodst. for business reasons, _____
Ajbdog a bettor day than I-ondon, Oct. 6.—A despatch fron 
19 li draw a crowd. . Melbourne, says that thirty deie-

to the congrea-s of the Ohoia 
I her of Commerce met Sir R. Bci

WON R'ftI 
iNSIIRUNCf 

POOStCUriOA
MOI^TREAL, Oct. 5.—In the police 

court this morning, Willis Faber A 
Co.. Insurance brokers. Montreal.

prosecuted by the Canadian 
Fire Underwriters' Association lor 
vioUtion df ths Federal Insurance 
Act, by doing insurance business for 
Uoyds, the latter not being Ucensed 
in Canada. DefendanU stated that 
00 per cent, of the Canadian com-

FiieiNIIVGS 
0.1 

fforrwBER

... mei air H. Hesi.
Minister of Trad.-, in order to dls-

it.P
question nl prefc___

anxious

KILosn AT LADNER.-

paniss. bound by rules of the asso
ciation. whose rates were so high, 
were bound to send insurance to 
England. The defence was that the 
Federal Act was unconstitutional, 
insurance being controlled by pro-

. Minister said he
ituin practicnl 
Jworkimr of a ta

feronce. The | ^-lncial Uw. which

tuin practicnl suggestions for the 
iriiT. He re]

■-Awaai* Oct. 5.—ITie Cana- Traders, trav 
llkdBs railway made another *nd at times 
■1 «nUngs lor the. ten daj-s, "nimated.

80. The figures are 
t«(r the largest la ths history

I the (den that the Common4eJilth 
.wished to secure some advantage at 
the expense of the "loaf of r.i.mses " 

n. n. Ames. M.P.. Montreal, sa-d 
Canada’s experience, like Austrnlin’s 

I had been that preference had checked 
tf'P dcTline in Rritish imports. , 

OtherSir Albert Spiker and other Fm 
Traders, traversed this statement, 

debate be.'.me

bit ths incrsasl GtOPflld FCCi 
rtls ttntags for ths same per- ^

l«f IsityMT has never before 
■ lyulM. The figures are $2,- 

lor the same period in

the laftc Nathan Flow-
• B both passenger and freight era. n the lower part of the countv.

Bert Williams is dead. Wright Fioi- 
I Brand Trunk rallwav also f.” **"«' b> believed Wil-
SMod .u "“® Vlowers is fatally hurt as the

lood tamings for the same result of a six-handed battle with
■ eoupared with last year, rifles and pistols. Sheriff Boyd and 
' figures are $1,179,000. f deputies are on the

0# .lohn Hart and his two sons

last y»r. and who are at large, fully armed,
^ftanrv trouble occurred over a dis-

Bute over the division of the estate 
“PWu. Pn., Oct. 5. — The of Nathan Flowers.

complied

Idoo Brandrith. ageti 20, eldest 
on of W. J. Brandrith. secretary of 
he Provincial Prultgrbwers' asso

ciation. is dead at Ladner, the re- 
suit of an accident on Thursday, 
when he was run over by a Seavi 

and fatally Injured. All that 
medical aid could do, (and he wa« 
attended by the beat .urgj^u. inTIl^ 

™s
.h- r ™ fromthe where, with Mr. Scott he
has been superintending the Britlsl. 
Cqlumhia fruit exhibits at the Tor- 
^to Ottawa and Montreal fairs. 
The funeral will not take place 
til the father’s arrival. ^

YUKON WEDDINQ

^wron, l>rt.~Arthur Wilson.
““r of Yukon U*rritory, 

to'*v«"*l.'n^’if ®'®tcr-in-lawf .^’"'•.,^.f^"beck. wife of the sheriff 
married Septem

ber .30 in the most elaborate cere' 
mony e^•er held here.

yW-CEYWN TEA

With. The case- is of great import
ance. as Lloyd's is fast increasing 
their Canadian business. Judgment 
wt^ reserved.

Bernier Talks of 
North Pole 
Discovery

RIMOUSKI, Que.. Oct. 4,-1 heard **® brileved ea«A had found
li. the north that Dr. Cook hao H .. ““tlnus

declared

Whitney
is Silent

HEW haven. Conn.. Oci. 5. - 
Harry Whitney, Ihs big game hunt
er. arrived her* today from Boston, 
but refused to discuss in any man- 
ma- the North Pole controversy. He 
went to the home of his parents 
here, where be wiU remain until to
morrow. when be wiU go to New 
York to obtain from the Booaevelt. 
the skina and other trophlaa of 
quest for polar game. '

Mr. Whitn^ said be was tired out 
from worry induced mostly by re- 
pelUng would-be Interviewers, 
garding the C

' 'LetitEaml

Let it Snow— ; ' ‘ i>
IfitWUI:

Roy^ Crown
Is Snpremel 

And is Easily Still c
, The Best Soap in The West - 

Jor The Lamdnr I 
And

Golden West Washing Powder
' Cleanses—Purifies—Be»oti£les.

Sate Coupons for Prmimi.

I [reached the pole,"
EliGS In FIflIll'Bernier, in reply to a question

Did you get the North Pole too?" 
was asked Mm

XIST OUT

Upon arrival here he went to the
____ _________ inotne of his nsotber on Whitney ave-
"No. I did not " be said "but i *»l»tIveB. whq had

.uld'hav. uZ\o LTLi
h.n.-» •« I fo Join the Peaiy expedition.
Bernier had one response to ^

questions. "I have tulfllled mj- mis-'' ' Stephen Whitney.
You don't need to know anything a- i Mr. Whitney.
bout it until I have made my re-
port to the government, who*, enm ‘
ployee I ana" f®'’ wln-

"What about Cook? " he was aak-'•»*«
^ g'ame In Africa

"He got what I should have got" 
he replied.

"But did he get to the pole?"
"I am not prepared to say that.

He got as far as be could with his 
instruments."

ITesscd for an afflrmatlve or nega
tive statement regarding both Cook 
and Peary, Bernier said:

"You must give credit to both for 
having reached the pole. U they had 
cone within a few miles of th« noi« today

A. a MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

First-Class
Work

Blouses and All Classes of Ladle*' 
White Fancy Weu-

i^C.YOUNQ
C»n>m:«r Mid cotwwtof- 

EiliwiBiMi St—Buaaa B. a
a f.O. Bax UA ■

a WEEKS
UCENSED SCAVENGER 

GENERAL TEAMSTER

pno» V,, 1

lmp«riilUiiiidi7.(lo9U)LUBUal

seven Moubs
TrM cbm

262

station to Castor, woa almoct conk- 
AORA.V. Austria. Oct. 5.- In It* pro-

a trial of the so-called Greater Ser- . f^.*^ ^ <l«tn>yed a large ama 
via conspiracy case, lasting seven bnUdlng* and tha newly

|harve*ted crope. many of the owners

Scotch Bakery
IS THH BB8T FXaAOC TO OO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds.

Wedding Caksa » 8p

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Creaoent.

gone within a few miles of the pole ‘he 52 school teachers,
thiy deserved the credit of having P*^‘*ts and other persons accused of 

Scientists, however, I reason, in participating in 
movement

reached

were of course ruined, and will hat 
to commence afresh. A w. 
her two children were 1

would determine the matter."
He considered it a very difficult Bosnia to Servla. sv-1 -____ ^ '

matter to discuss a subject of this ™ ‘he propaganda b*
nature, as sclentlsU do. and to real- of ion^T
ly visit the polar regions and en- I
deavor to take observations there. . condomned to rigorous | The fire fighters in the Stettler
Capt. Bernier declared that he still ‘mprisomnent, varying from 4 to 12, neighborhood became so eodiansted, 
maintained the correctness of ths »»»<« ^ acquitted. [that ths town HBt <nrt UO Totaa-

amounts

maintained the correctness of 
statements which, he had made ten 
years ago regarding the pole, 
tnong which wae. that at the pole 
and its surroundings, there were 2,-

Disastrous
Prairie Fire000 fathoms of water. pro

duced a letter he had received from --------

StetUer. Alta.. Oct. 6.- At the 
aU detail, of the fanmu. dash for beginning of Isst wt^ a serle. of 
the Ms. «d exprmslnr gratitude prmrie firm whh;h have
for the assistance which Bernier Imd seldom hami •quailed In thi. di*

f^intej^ in 1819 and 1820. Ber- the lalddle of the w«k. mveral 
, h» wmt to Winter Harbor small fire* kindled. Joined force*. «nd‘

Hz ^ Pwry* tccords, swept over * territory «mbr«dng
sAlhh h^ be«t deporited la a stone from Halkirk, 24 mUe* east, to Br»- ‘

.^8WeA.,»^lsthsr he had fesad thw mer place, destlaed to b* the

teers to essist. With this help the 
ftre was with difikdty got aadsr 
control, and by Friday ai^t was 
completely extiagulriud for

NANAIMO 
HUOHINN WORKS

St., Bead ifatel WiMim

!*• Agsoems tor Bh,
rAlRBANKSllfOBSHk

ROCHBSTBR
oasandgasounbh

Airtnanili Work A S^adriw
WB have AFTOA, LXHB OR 
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Tnapaaa Notiofi.
e* ———JiewesMa leiaad to '
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XAXAIMO FREE PHRsa TUE'^HAY. -OOTQREP To<^o

Officers Sas 
B-''^ioi3R»ee Fight

On Border!^
sBpBlXA. Oot. 4.-Oae of the flero- ] 

•rt’bordor flshts between outUw ' 
Iran neA. ssambn of ..th«r^ 

police took place oetween |

Which reMhed the city tbdey. The T 
•ght envorejl of the old deye in the ] 
weet.

Marker was a rancher near Itm- 
hroae between that place and the 
houndary. He was arrested a year 
•to on a charge of "rustling.’: He 
wae balled out and 'uinped his bail, 
a*| the police were notified that 
Maiker was located In the United 
•tatea just south of the line.
JSt lent a friendly rucber eent In 

Word that Marker would aoon enter 
Canada. Scouts wwe sent out to 
patrol the boundary country and 
watch for the "wanted man." Mar- 
htr crossed the line and was eon- 
iraatcd by Church. Ihe policennui' 
>nl>Wl his gna • and ordered Marker 
to:., halt. Instead the horseman 
whoeletj and started for the boua^ 
ary Une, at the same time firing at 
the policeman. The bullet passed 
witttlh n yard of Church’s head, i 
•ntaB church fired a weU directed ] 

i and brought down. Marker’s 11ived of his horse 
his. ground.

the thlri

TDismiTnti
96307

lias been in actual use’on 
■ €iiS' - Sabta- Fe Railway ’ 
for over 6 months equip
ped with the

Seabrool^ Sox 

Differential Rail
way Axle Coupler
giving perfect satisfac
tion. See that yop have

m

stock.

“ Prospector
TFinds Watery

h*n*ft of Church and palled the’trig 
•M- the gun ioiBsed fire therrity 
mnitg the polfeeman's life. In the

kinging certain songs in which 
Wjmdtuun had an inter.pi. He ob
jected. and stopped the perforiuanco. 
and that led to Cohen making an

Grave ^ prosecutor, for which
Cohen was bound over at the poUce 
court.

John

$1.50 per share, further advances any day.
J. E. T. Powers, Agent for British Columbia

hi ————’— ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ' ' ■':■■«

flw brttar (rf tlw <hM UMl Idooed Franjc V. Jarboe. one of the party
• hU under atrest. TTiis was weU uf iwospectors who left Anbcroftlast ______

Mq the night and darioieas was fast January for the Findley Blver. paaa w*»»lst he and SUver were in a

Cleiam.y. of Carter-mwet.
that on 'Tuea-

iwtag^ when the poltoeman plaqr »“« through Quesnel on FWb. 8, ai> hi Higher Temple street
^ oa his horse sad awun^ rivwl from the Interior on Wednes- ^ prlaoners came in. Silver in-
ed htmseU behind the saddle. While «lay on his way home, says tbs Omr h-oduced the witness as®*Jack FiU- 

tljB horaethlef sod- tnasn Berald, pnbUsbed at Haselton. serald. of New Yorfc-’ his assistant 
2hdy threw himMU oO the hmue and rnak Perry, weU known in this re- ^ matter."

Mdh a dhsh for a ranch housa. gion. and oas of the cUeeoverers of Cohen asked them to have a drink 
» polieemaa followed. , the lagsncla plsoers, with Chariss ««» saM he wanted Wyndham put

dB was dazh within and wife Hurd, of SeatUe, were the only ^om the stage for eix months.
«r fh»"raaclMr was alone la the mmbers of the party. They made ^ * writ, and when he
hewaa-aad CMnd an attarit by rob- Fort Chrahams, a Hudson’s Bay hi what way he -wanted Wynd-
»«ra. lOdgrahlwd a ride and told Post on the PIndlsy .rlthr, m 46 P«ttiiig away. Waters suggested 
<hs nidiilght risHdrs she -would «**y» from Ashcroft, and after out- *>woklBg his ankles. Cohen remnrk- 
*oot unless they got out. The po- dttlng there they started out, and «*- ‘‘You can break his leg."
HoBBaa reassured the wmasa and ®*>ea three days out Charles Hurd Silver was not present at the 
moseded to arrest Marirnr. Kean- was drowned and the trip was a- h«»rtng. and Mr. Cobbett applied
ttaw the hoTMthief had taken 
hespvy spurs and using these as 

attacked the

Hurd and Perry were m ^®** the warrant m order that 
eanoe which upset in mid-stresm. be brought to the court.

. Perry swimming ashore and Hurd Jordan said be should -wel-
Ctecft's fhes was badly cut by the hoing washed under a log jam. IVr- this course, because he thought
Aarp spun beCora hs plaesd the fT had the narrowest posstbls es- tF.vn<lham's statement that Sil- 
tUM under arrest again. They saute ««». reariilng shore so exhausted “ot believe the prosecutor
the pcHkm post without any birthsr thsit bs was unable to stand. Jar- »o far explained the whole

bos .and Perry spent several days In thing.
Osne at the post Msrlcer was put'® »««h lor their friend's body, bnt hearing wss adjourned until

te lag irsao. but dsspHs this IngMdi- ®mu«>«Mu1, they iwtumed to Port Friday and the Stipendiary issued 
SMBt hs SMuto a dash lor liberty. Orahame. the whrraat which had been applied
^ teg irons ptwvmted his running. Berry rstnmed to the placer conn-

i fWI la the try and came out In company with ------------^--------------
• he had I

COWIBI” 

Marine Gasoline Engine
TWO TTFES

IiPfl Latmches 
and Boat

ALSO THE ;

Slow Spe^ 
Heavy Difl
For Heavy Worfcteg iA 

and Tug
Latest improved,__ .
all working parte teeate 
ncceesibls of any ruatte 
hhigine on the market. IW 
ted with either " 
break" or "jump 
nltlon.

AH Hnglnea Onanudtei 
Sizea.-4 to 100 h. fk 

BUILT BT

Jis. ctwie, ifti
Box 875. Nanaimo M 

Send for Catalogsa

«, inm... ,t«« o™. Evicted After
t sr« B

hams, who has been in the interior 
for 18 years wtth another partner 
and Jarboa.

ttfcsir origteT'a*

•d from than 
any kind, do 

■CkHT that colds
EngliAMusio 

Hal Fe ud

Eighty-Six SOCIETY NOTICES

Application 1

by a

MMiwwf Ten sdll am tettri grtevoa

[J* ««wa5dte *«•

““ ris and Maunders and th^»t oernese and care which her age -de.
k «. Ite Sr^ed^rel^te*^. eric«“o‘: ‘h’'.: ^1“^

^ compelled action the landlord’s . ‘ her all
but there 
her eyes. 

And there

Brown

ed, and the old lady went Into the
garden and eat upon a bench. The < __
garden was most unexpected. It ad- ahitt.aW LODGE No a. A W 
joins the old burial ground of - the ] M.-The’

X 0arS? Wesleyan Church in Long-lane, and 1 > oaUona of^ abovw lodM
i ^0»A O there were gooseberry and currant I A are held at Mal^

i bushes, kale and flowers. Here it Hal* " ‘
, was neglect' again. She had an old 

made at ’Tower lodger, and he had an old cat—near 
( Bridge Police Court yesterday on be- twenty years of age. Some of 

-r— ' half of the landlords for a warrsnt '®®'‘e pHed in a heap in a
■ *to eject MiM liTown frotT^^i «>•■“«• ®°“rt. and the remaln-

wmnrknhte ditnite w«ro Bnildings, 'Tabard Street Borough* taken charge of by neigh-

^ te ^ teTe bo52i,'^‘^d‘’clX."“

•5*** te*w, mm ealtet, are .u—• ♦.v -----------

, meeta in the WoeM

JaU, Commercial SUust. 
Nanaimo, on the test Wsd- 

7Jin „ “oath, at730 p. im By order W. M
JOSEPH M. BROWN, f

ing March 1st. 1000. Vistthg W 
Pen are invited tr attend. W- 
N. A.. Wm. Bafter. Sea.

TWirm
^I. O. a F.-Blacle Dlaisefd M
run of o«hsr Lodgw ooidisl«r 
•d to attend. Oeo.
Box. 34.

|be hel4 in theMd^ou*’< 
Bv or- <>■ evety alternate Tuesdey. 
Tow. ■»«ctog Novwnber SSiid.

Itlng bmthmn am Invtted. 0» 
. vaJsky. dkrihn.

eeweew w^sm WAV UQ. aC* llAM AA

^ oomptoled 4«y the landlord’a eoUec thatT
U.^ thn -two ennstabtee enteruL Sltee ,

- ------------ hat; WM * 'Uny front room, dark ~
tltet ha whs amld-’*^ dirt-begrim^, but Miss Brown

■“ phww* • They: tried to induce te#wnlk; oirt of the bouse, but all
SfiitelS* •

"Coii^oii’.'Oraimy.' ytm aWH go 
^ must -be done npT"

mm s'e'.> & : .Ki

bore trtodptoo; -.wotahl rite.g^tSt

No. it wss her home, and there she 
would etop.
tBieB the taek of rmnoring h« 

goodh into the street--------

;'tl-

----------- WtUtein Bennett. BetMtsir
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Commercial
^ retoorr expert as^' ,^ that when oar "

^ $30,000 Per Month Dividend
We own iSOO acres of choice oil land. We have a producing oil well under lea^ for fiverye

Safib Sure Pirrnarieht
gm^peculation, and the dividends will increase rapidly. No such

Shares l6o. Cash; Par Value $j.iS6
paid and non assessable. Subject to rise without notice.

p^eara

V. t-

Office Open evenings

jNTERNAtlON«). Oft ift
Seattio OfficG:

Building. Phone WniTi 5865.
614 Hastings St^t ^

s ="r™“=
people going to 4o with their re- ^ ^ ^

-i:
rubbish oa Beasoa stiwet. thought that it the

Another thing, he thought that the poundkeeper was supplied with a 
teamsters should be warned to be a telephone it would be a good idea 
lltUe^re careful as to how they Then he could be called up In such 

(Continued from .Page One.) .disposed of the rubbish. He had cases as theee.

^ ^ . "**“ Aldermen Booth .nri t-j., ■
tt worth while inquiring took it a. crried.'then dilBcultie. and all kinds of rubbish were spill- ‘both spoke in^ sa.^ strS.^

' « ioeount of the eery amaU begin as eoon as ever they be- ing from the waggon as he drove latter myimr that ob«

H. pe.^ ^ ’«»-ough the street. So sure as the:, | week there were flvj tL

Idt Bk. letting the matter t P’"®®’ P>«“. that morning he had held
quisles on this head. Ihey would they would have rubbish nceumulat- ■

Ut thaw ..IS I* serious obJecUon frotax the ing all over the elty. forming eve-
f unfor- section of the ratepayers opposed to sores wherever they looked.

^ if th^y hsd to coax tbs peo- the by-Uw. and niost probably ao-1 Aid. Booth said that the trouble 
P«*to vots. tion would be taken to reaUain the was that the place was not used.

Booth said he would have “'ting. l*crsonaUy he The city would need to keep a wan

l«i> M tbs by-Uw carried He ^ ^ Prldeaux street and the

^ aw the idea, however of ^ it Itaneon street dumps. indc d. ,-

^ B on a teehnl II. ' a ^ ^ad already had to send a 'wan
JTJl a technicality. Bim eatisfuctory vote to show them that the former place, and it looked 
T-^ine question should bo they had the raUpoyers behind him that the Prideni.^ »ir«o. ,i

bom raised. It had a- ^he motion woe then put and lost, charge. a,, o u
t in the *1^ r,i____  ____ a L______ i.a : ... __ ^ooth then moved that Bas- g

s

m

I English vinegar
and

i'

Ll

^ickliris Spice$
For Sale athorse until the owner arrived.

The matter was accorklngly left 
fith the Street Committee to look 

'into, j

Aid. Forreeler mentioned a com- ‘ 
plaint that had been made to him

--------------by residents of Kennedy street. The a ___________________
Ind^d. ihey ,,ra,n running down the street to

A. R. Johnston & Go.
lYanklj-n street overflowed, 'with the

had the raUpoyers behind hto that' t'^h7iYideaux\‘tr^Tuu.no "T" ----------------------------------------- '-------------------------- --------

meats
Aid. Sbaw'a motion Ho hod k » i a. ». • * u ^ o • «« u»u nut see wn> hicu*ar trallic. He took ihis su-d

Blvnuhtn^ . ’»“* “Ot repaired ImmediaUIy the uiake a capture. „f ,^,1 week it had been necessorv U O
*“ - P-A partial one. City CouncU would do it and charge Aid. McHa. ,1. . ... _______ . .. . O

■i

O

They had O 
O

JinUY. TOUNQ and TB3NDKB. 
Are what you want, undoubO îy; ^n cannoi 
them at even market, but you « ‘ 
for dinner you will find at

wttJi uuv repoirt'u uuauuuim.wau^ i.**o

4 PtortT" * ®“>* <-'ity CouncU would do it and charge a1
Wild that It to the conipanj-. Be had spoken ,,4^1, was going. H u 

‘‘ awsmT^ '®®“* ““•‘K®*’' i»ff 10 the dump then it",7usd
••«-th«. w pudiated the company's responsibll- cumulating on the premises

___________ '^® ‘hen pui ,1
iM tksret i *** '** Thomoilon having bec>n sc'CondtHi ritxl.'*'*^------------- i —.............-

^th« vote**™^ *®* •'“*' ““** PInntn s-iiil h ■ d •' :
if th r could he Aid. Ho.cii u, xt bn.ii ,ht up the whelh-r or not it w -

tht dxfl ®hbril could notap- rnntlir of Imrn.n.r rutldsh on Ben- talking abijuf .sirev
• private citlren _. . . .

^ "0‘ s-’" ih r.r M,
leeUne .7 ®«hrri^t to the r.-'rVs.sity for h.’ ei:

^ IBe by.l«_ ^^® '■'*P''P".Vf*rs . Xj'enso of pr -vld
^ he hag Peksed. tvell, iip the rrboish il ]' ' t <1 on ni.- ..

“‘^teoDinu ” '‘^®''® »“ *‘rwt. and he moved itic dfscont'n.i „

h»-da w?®" -"Wd nnco. ‘
sn'd Ihst oven if the ,

hlgmu-vote CoiiiKil dirncT* n'l . Ct exsem^- to

would be almost impracticable 
'Cork. Then on Fi 
of last week it had been nece.ssary to 

Aid. McRae asked where the rub- n-aew one of the plaoks of Uio 
.. / 'ridge, and when it was takep up

:h‘ tlmtier ntiderneuih was found to _ 
: C rotten ri>;ht through. ihey had 
•borefore no oih r nlt.ruutivo than % 

,.womd ui_C

■ va uraauaac. The most 
With Our Meats sad tbs

street. 111.- time of ihe yesr was u ■ 
hud I'nii! • wh-n |ie !>!e C'jflbi 1 .'I'! -tie > ■

Pre.'i in ihe r own y ird?>. lb' ' ‘ ‘ ' . s

O close up t*c t'rtde.

iirc.it incon.'t!
•1* (hey rol.M 
r ;he '■irc.irc.-.i 

.■ ■')!,( mod ; ■

- ^
:h..i,.' .Is,- un- 

.\n v'.ein^-.

h ,1.. ill.- r,.

. !£„?iL^""='-L a^ONS .
^ooooc ^.t>'r ■:-:ioooo^ooao<i»>ck^^^

The ^ I ’ ' Spot It
oth? n i .(is .

tm-r-.lnc .\|.p
iinril (lie ,„o,- '

»*»*ttheby.h hlgmrvote .............. .............................
^'4 not ttt wiJIt' ^®‘^'’«pBy he on he would not like fo see 
* ........ ^ to bs gain- rsneement Ui«-.*nHnu d. If they

•i.

' they stopped l.iiriiing up the rubbish

... I ICO had 1-

cleAT—..a«aa!...hiforc 
-ex out n-'d I’.oii' 

•he inor- n-. He rnV ( •! 1

(hoc had damar-i-d his (ilace to

t! y - ,.T . .. •

•■V'eilcr •■'-■ ■„
'.V pns ip.ri . ■ >

' ! ht« an dnr < r «' n ; 
"• Id he hett-r 'h r - 

--TilS.. rr.-V. n- • 
'.rrid-nt. —

The motion earrled and 1 
; I hen pdioum.-d.

The. 
or-Mnary 

. X-" ility

'.I ■'

stain on your clothing when 
has cleaned at Vllisonj 

r suit of light colored Sum 
clothing >ast.s vnu lust

od -iwi

cc'-ov.-rf-a^'̂

»:.o DC

it I 
Vo

VO’"'" ”' -»»'■.> you ;nsi i-
thr^ time., as long and -iways 
looks niw arid natty by 
7 " It here when it needs pres-’ ^

' pr and cloanlng. Our system >i. 
of dry edeaning is a boon to C. .

it;”,;', ”!"■ “'“™‘ I
PAISLE OY WORKS |

Ftra-RXH-.------------
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THE QUALITT 8T0BB.

Safety
ReizQrjeBefore

Long

yo«

safe-

only at. I

E. Pimbury & Co.
PWtortpthm Drug^ : .

SAMPSON'S 1 
Cash store |

Must Be Sold At Once 

Price Reduced

MWF MKNTION I,.(Ver, ia t» • dty on li visit to m-

&'otte to —■-- tL ^ Harrison, recently County
^ ^ Pgioart XfOl* i Court jradg« for NoiuUnko. ia ib

g>— - town today. Mr. Ha^^u %>eS
iS5JT5Erji"!i! -**• .*«« * *»w offlce la Victoria‘spnesialsi, Um ' 

the eo-oiMratiosi of his

i «■■«»»• Wfll bS IS-
M • teysr sad williagir pair

Jack Cottle, of Northfield, made a
tie lakt Week at which there were 
ow«Wmtri«. Out of the 80 pl- 

Jack exhibited he secured 9 
6 thirds, ato-

Comer^Lot on Newcastle Townslte, with house of 7 rooms,

«^viLLSrj'rSS2tu ESST. w“^““ *“
^ Reduced from $2000 to $1800;|$600 

repayable at rate 6t mSO per inontfi;" 
^yd the balance of $1200 to be arranged

LAMB 

LAMB 

t-AMBA Umited supply for Saturday. TAiarT^^ I 
Orders at onca Telephone 7 ® ^1

H- & W.
A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

1

F^r New Pall Footwear with Quality and 
Style>t Prices lower than the lowest. Keen 
your Byes on our windows.
VeH. Waitchpril. store wUh All New Goods

aljCL'^ “cSwa* do* tn tbs

^ jt W. Bssi^ *0f
^ HPW » visit to hit pm ansa. Albert e

—/. J. A. Doyle, Westwn secre- 
tsry of Sundsy Schools and Ep-iwaioois and Ep- 

*»• to the ^

tii^s 

M....«ir£-‘ar^s^
*=iS:5

£p^VS^^,£SwindsU, ol VsBOcnmr, is
IT narmw. xr-

MSfriii
We Shine There

Hfst-Your BUads 

r Covsriogs
®*mIS

j^^j^srsr.SE's
_.3Wp< HMw- ta m 

^ from t«
^ h«v Ikn^'

SS--SSrL.

' MOD WITH SHOWERS

KaS2teiS‘-2
tend^^ w^rnas)

MS. KEawOWB,

^^.^bsssen'S.1^^.

u.

Splendid 

Waterproof 

Boots for . 
Winter.

Leather Lined

SEE OUR WINDOWS

KERMODE’S 

Shoe Emporium
McLean, A Friend, :

asjss. ^ ^
wd“ pr^ *’*• ****^o*'- backward stateOn Friday, Oct. 8th. In tbs l&r.,.' ^uceSTpr^ in*erfor, backward state of th.

.to aahe. early tod^. a con- ^*bltants. lumted port, of entry.

No° o^** Jr ."‘“T to^-
wood s;i;;;h;:^ «v a^*
mm Rom n ’ *"to. servatlve estimate <
3Sl^«Tl«rtnrTf“^ Joctnrer. will it at f100,000. No 
TZ bulWing at the tin

■ toom fe to 480.

ycmr Bliads sa 
th. next 1.

arthM «m ma-

- . "cturer. M one ahould miss- Pekin. Oct. 5. - Chan Chin Tung.
China, died "

hearinTwHi^. ®“ ““ss • Pekin. Oct. 5. - Char
conBiSinrjr??”^ eubjects In grand councillor of Chi)

‘t 8 P.m., and svervoneto cordially • baseball^rewards.
— T I ^heater. N.Y., Oct. 8.-As a re-

■Hie funeral tendered the Ro-runer^ of the late Mrs. EUxa. Chester League baseball Club by the 
took plm* this newtmrlters' club, and a donltlon 

S^l ^ -- winning the pennant made by
Srtfl' .F^txwUllam St. ifc* Chapin and Little, owners of
Bmr. Mr. Iteblimon. of ImdysndtS! J*"**' »200 each has been preeea- 

servlco. th« fr.. tea to each------ — .^J^toe^hmaTontheVeimrw
to the hands Jf!'.gets 81600 from

mm PMIQE-Agp that oAsa 
®**® and viarr us.

K*?”' ®“ Phltner. J^im the team in 1910 and 1911.

*’S!£!Cr
oli/Sft': -'• I ’*“* " UBEHIA.

‘Iff
£^rK.ii5Es.,M;

, k2^Z?. ~“'- "™- •’• ■’"Xiw.

Dolly Kerr. Ladj-smlth 3fr and

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
line St Reasonable 

Prices.
J. BL BAILEY
Cod«<«lal St. Mana,7 ,,.“c.

WE HAVE JTT.'^T RECEIVED 
A SAM3»LE

Louis XV Case 
Doherty Piano

These Pianos are made of the 
Celebrated Doherty Organ Co., 
of Guelph. They are without 
doubt the qest Medium Priced 
Pianos ever offered for sale In 
Nanaimo.

Call In and hear them.

Plano, and Organs sold on 
easy terms.

Fletcher Bros
the music HOUSE 

Nanaimo, B.C.

NEW GrOODi
shipment, dally of new good, m „

^ Of th. Unltwl StiU^p.1?? '
BIO receiving snip 

crlptions from all parts 
Canada. u» Di«-stir’ll'

'z r-Jii;* rsn’ “"JIM 1. Co, Prt„. ,o, tC^t uSS?, « »• »l

PORCIMMER
. W..U.

The POWERS & DQYLeI

Regal Sh^
THE SHOE TBAT P^

Made in aU the New Lasts for Fail and Winn.
Wear,-$4 60, 6.00, 5.50

«6.00to$K00 p

The Powers & Doyle Co. ]
Underwear i

land aot.
Fonn of Notice.

Nanaimo Land District. 
Dtotrict of Nanoose.

Talw notice that Nanooee Bay Oye- 
^Company, Limited, of Victoria. 
HC.. o^patlon oyster dealers, la- 
tonde to apply for permiaelon to 
**y y*® following described land:

£|r:KJVc«:i;
: uence eo chains to

thmice

tri“b-' Jo‘*uT.b-o”^
of Nanoose Bay; thence easterly, al- 

Date. Sept. 24th. 1909. s29-2m

D J.JENKI
Undertaking P*r_

1. A e-d S ^
•Phonsl-K^a

Shooting-Parties
wishing to hire a Launch, by day 

J«“°“»ble rates. Ap^ 
s80-8t

T A ^ reasonable rat 
L. A.. Free Press offlee.

For Sa
new House on Nicol StrN(,« 

toinini; 5 rooms and bath sad f ‘ 
try. and having all the mmi 
f ji. u.Idlngs.

Price $1325
Terms: One-Half Cash; balar 

.arrange at 7 i.
I I have some choice VaK0HS«{ 
perty for sale. „t Central PsA

T. HODGSON
RmI Estate and Insnraaw ifi 

IVont St., naar Post 0O»

Hand Painted China Plates

The Jeweler
• . Clock, and) Jewelry Renalrlns- Our Hnarlaltr *

Hubert & McAdto

DAMSONS
5c. per lb.

We Expect Tliis Lot To Be The 
Last of ThA Season

S!?=«takers
PEARSOX <» CO.,

free press block “PARTICULAR GR0CBB|-

t ■ 
■■ f:-.-'


